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tEJRZOG NOT AS MODEST AS ALEX;. ALL HE WANTS IS CONTRACJ EXTENSION AND BONl

, Holdouts find new sources ' '

of encouragement this year

1

IN ADDITION TO THE WORLD WAR

Even Physician Recommends Resistance,
While New European League Supplies An-

other Club to Brandish in Face of Employers

pif ' 1TTI1HN doctor to rlconimeiiilliig 'IioI.IImk ns n f

l'i' ' presenilis: human feiioiHiiei

&t

Insurgent situation In b.i&eball this jear Yet vvonl to the effect named
'comes from TtlnnltiKhani, Ala., where I'ltilin I'hll DoiibI.is l tellii(r

an operation for appendicitis The attending niedlwi In lnoteil im

having declared that If Douslat could onlv hold out for at limt a few dai
he would be on the sure road to recovciv '

ComhiR on lop of the report that holdouts have betonie in f,eneml and
io bold this season that they Ituve formed a li tune of their own and will
resist In n body nnd to the delth the understood pact of ilub owners to
chop wasen, word of the iccommcndatlon of holding out b a practicing
physician N nost dlscouraBlnBi hut It Is not all Announcement of the
formation of 11 league to play regular baseball abroad this cason, coupled
Tvltli the. reported presence In this count! of an agent armed with nutliorltv
nnd coin to sign plajcrs. will come in gleefully to the rebels as It will
depress tho si ive trading owners Think of having another regular league
to Jump to nnd of grabbing off a Job of lomtntlc possibilities, ami one
offering openings after the w ir for continued pla, uuchln,j niamglng or

promoting squir phie of the sporting goods bushics' No doubt about It
at all. If reports prove true the present holdout ciop will liHVe one moie
grand little bludgeon to blandish in the f, e of (lie haul lieHited Miatiagers
and club bosses

rpill" gemral m heme hs piopo-c- d souml plausible foi it uatiunlh
- Would lie cnoouiugcd bv the GmiinniiiU as It would uffu nimli-neede- d

diversion to soldiers In the 'ip.it teiieatlon centem. Tlieli.
too, reports Indlcato tint lunball nlitnilv has talen a foothold
both In Kngland and Fiance

ofSI'KAKIXU
tin

Hcrzoy and Alex Types
holdouts aIo siu,estv that soma eltnn,je inline me has

ordei this seioii It appeals tint uoboih tept i
perfectly sh.itneles person w mis to be hs-e- d us a legulai luildout Some
of tho more particular seem is of bein Known as loiistlentlous ob
Jectors or something of that oit Anlm tb.v ale not the commnn
gafden ..lilety and Inve some well "elected und diplomatic language to
explain their position

Derrhl I'ratt was one of the Hi"! to miii1i,iIp the position that be
nas no ordlnar resislei And the .mle? aiiiiIltlon doubtless made a
good distinction, for what he meant, perhapi was that he was not in-

jecting the Yankee contiact inerelv fin the looks of its fae but that he
necinieu io sign aa a g nwsuii oi m iea-- 1 i nit elj appealing
compromise

D.iev Itobertson also Is not i holdout fat fiom it Uuvev s a VliMnn
gcntlemnn and would not so fill forget lilnikilf as to diplease the 'gudewlf
or to loo long delav the establishment of blmelf as a reil doitoi, and
the.ii, too he feels a stout obligation to acooinniodate the home chool-hous- e,

which needs coaching 'powerful bad' this scison
Alct and ilucU llerog ale two shameful persons Thev aie of the old

school and want to be oothed with vulgar inone. and tlnv don t cue at
all who knows it or vvheic it comes fiom '1 lie littei Is blunder In Ills de
mands, however, for he mode-t- l luiuo-ct- s an eUenslon of lontract alon,;
with n bonus. The latest stoi.v fiom Hoston Is that JIOUU must be foith
coming or it will be Hljs.jlut.lv nothing but melon-iaMn- s this veai Instenil
ef talslng the usual imili stuff on the diamond

. TTUItCOU inu-- t have been a deep student of in his
- jouth lie Knows when to strike and he Knows how to foitlfv
himself with winning weapons of warfure tine of Ills tnot effective
big guns Is to set himself mlsed up in a plaver deal where the
team getting him Is as anious for his iei vices as the other team is
to get lid of him Then he starts piesuie both wavs

Thought of I'd ale Contract Makes Saier Worse
"VOU can't tell b the face of the letuins or the refeiees vvunl who wins

-- - a decision in baseball The National ).ommKlon avv.uded .salei to thuPittsburgh Pirates in an aij.uinent with the Chicago Cubs This lool.ed
like Barne Drefuss had won a bout hut wold fiom Toledo lias It that the
former Cub star, whoso leg was broken last season state-- that lie doesn't
feel strong enough to pliv thLs veur and will remain Idle

Saler's sudden rclap-- c doubtless Is due to nothing more Hi in that h
has been offered u contract with Toledo bv llogei Bresmhan tuiicli more
attractive than he could hope for hv Pitubuish. Nothing talks like money
and nothing heals a wound whether of the Mesh oi of the feelings,
like the long green, and Salet's bruises mav be espected to remain serious
unless Drefuss piopoves ut least to meet Ilresnahan's tlguies Hated to
be ,3000.

A peculiar phase of the Cub I'iiate Higumint over Saier is that the
Cubs did not Intend It to let the crlppfed plajtr slip awav He
was paid J.'.IOO the umalndei of bis veal's although disabled, with
the evident intent of making him a free agent and picking him up again
Tho roundabout method was to avoid pliei limit violation, It Is tald
Pittsburgh Llalmed the plavei bv the waivei loute hovvevei and then the
Cubs 'hollered' for the l.'JOii. which the National Commission tides they
cannot get at le ist in the mannei propo cd .

Four Philly Players Offered Southern Club
TDUAS that the Phlll team lacks talent, this season at leist, ate not

shared by the club management, which lias bundled up one neat package
of four marked "Surplus" and offered It in en mase to a certain
Southern League outlit AVoid to this effect Is spiead all over the sports
page of a Nashville morning daily, whldi calls names and sets out details
and states that the ptorfei came dliectl through Scout Rill Bo.vle to his
old pal, President Hhiopshiie of the home nine I'iaveis named aie Schulte,
Lavender, Dugey and Welser The stoo Is that Huge Is the onlv one
likely to be desired and that chances foi a deal with respect to this plaver
arc uncertain on account of his liablllt to the draft

The plaers were offered sinl or one ut a time, accoidliig to the
story, and the only figures mentioned ate J1000, said to be the orice placed
upon Lavender No definite trade proposition Is mentioned

According to tho account In question, the view taken of the leported
offer by the Nashville management nan not that any of the plajers was
not worth while as posslbl available material The Idea was that In all
likelihood all doubtless would be able to command a better bid for tnelr
services In cither of the two hlghei minors the Ameilcan Association or
the Pacific Coast League That Duge was given more consideration than
the rest Is said to be due to the fact tint the second baseman's Job likel
will be wide open this ear

Stallinys'8 Desire for Pitcher Not Clear
STALL1NGS sees no hope of getting Prank Allen back into the j,,iiiib this

the gist of a newspaper Jot In a Hoston spoit page. The point
of the report Is not why the southpaw should prefer to remain on the old
plantation down in "Alabatn," but why Stalling should want to do an
coaxing. A glimpse of the olliclal returns of 1917 shows the Imposing
record for the Braves' and former led (linger of three wins and tendefeats

The report In question, which called for a sight at the tecords, throws
some light upon the necessity of having pitchers to win ball games. Of
the eight last pitchers who won any gumes at all", Pittsburgh claimed six
In Steel, Jacobs, Evans, Grimes and Mamaux. The name of Allen appears
light In the middle of this distinguished galaxy,

The sclntillant record of these stars, however. Is excelled b the notable
careers of Pitchers Smith, of the Giants, and Dell, of the Dodgers. These
Sterling inoundsmen broke Into only one aide of the win and lose column.

Say8 Baker Brings Players Back to Earth
' ' 'Til0 ' Y'' PdI,er I'lsltly commends ourMr. Ilaker In his attitude' wlth regard to player dictation. It a)si:

i "There is one thlrig that commends Itself In the Philadelphia National
' management: It will not brook dictation b the plavern In the matter of

, aalary. It la underatood that Alexander, Klllefer and I'aakert all weie
v. ewapped'to the Chicago (.ltib because President Ilaker had tired of demands
, whlcli he considered exorbitant. Baker In determined to Impress on his
tliyer the fact that the Federal League war ended two years ago. Others
,'ave been trying: the'sarnft thing", but not exactly with the success of Baker,
1q Is boUnd to run his club as his business training dictates, Ills policy

bring the players back to earth Is being watched with Interest by mag.
&:a of less backbone."

Dodaers Claim Swell Pitching Staff
ul.: ;-i-. -- . . ..

I.LatVilT JtUDtrnouM, manager ui mo iuuvria, ucucics nc ua one ui

tb.bettj pitching staffs In (he Rational League. "Most folk have
'to rwHce the pitcnipg s,irengtn ot me. uougers mis year,'

--U Mn Hr..MHcMll, UrlBM and Orlnr we liave four, new
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LEONARD RESUMES

DUTIES AT UPTON

C h a m p i o n
Says Men Are Taking

Hold of the Work

RESULTS PLAINLY SEEN

Hv HILL Bi:iX
l.tkhl'M-igli- t I Inmplon lldiiiv Leonard

lids lesunied his duties as hoxlrig
thf Sevpntv-i'fveiit- Division

slatloned at ramp pton The ion
qtieroi of 1'ifi'dv Uriah has fitll ircuv-rie- d

fiom his attack of j iieuiiionla and
Is glad to br luck with Ills bov s once

nioir
HrllllV is pIDMdrr of his succ s

is a tutui Ihan of liii-- I lug Uuirls, Hiid

when I talks of his put in the annv
woik- - which is veiv seldom his eves JQijJll
spHlKie ailll His olfl irip inrill Willi
a snati siniilai tu utir of bis knot Kciiit

bto'CH Up scvs
Its almo't iniiidlble the u iv boxing

has taken ho d of thr men htir 'I lirv ir
simtilv wild ort it In the i last
whrn I am ci'uiliiuc ami lllu-- l i Hting
the blows and ihr pi

attention

Scrappers

suaranlee

liearywelthta

Williams

OUmpla

VVedren3aynlt(it

ssr'w

HANDY IAN THE HOUSE
C"Wl tuS?r-M-S

MWk

Lightweight

AROUND

KILLEFEK SKINS
BUT ALEX HOLDS OUT

'lutiU1! Insists Question
Settled Refoie

With

llif
Itpfot Mill

fm
up learirler luif

rK liis posltixe Iipih
hit not

he lntiifl

I.iiiilr
ItidhaioH blK iitli'i

Mill hIih
ic lie the

inui li lllllfi held
vjdl n

OLGADORFNER

RETAINS TITLE

Mermaid Still
preme Fifty-Yar- d

Swim

SOPI ALSO WINNER

the c

Likr I'rofcssioiials Blanch M KwlmmliiK pool
, nfth of a kccchiiI of worldsle .esuls of '';'''''' ;Vc01dfoi .list MIks OIk.1 Porf--

plalnlv Keen In the ()f ,n(, hiudelplila 'IiniiKeinelnde
thch In camp lecie-lls- t ,,UCessfiiIlv tided lier

atlon bulldliiKS of d.wetlnB , t(,p ls , ,,n,on at v uds of Hit
their lieids anc svvIiiijIiib vvildlv In wind- - jn,,) Hantic V ' f'om live of

Is ihe stvle of Hie ()( ie clliiic nieiinalds of Hie .oiiuli v

, novice 'ipiaie olT and kkII Into en li ( jlf woilds tiftv
older vcith beads (iecl tlieii rtS mid. In Miss Dot veai In
up JilKt lll.e leal piofeIcjnals i( HixlN pool 'I lie list nlRlit

'In bajonet vvoil. dotlnp was d"ld a sev. ntv tlve.fnut pool
Instruction Is paitlciilailv lie- - It was tlie option of Hie Kwniiiiiluu

tlie piintlples ale hi much alike thoiltles tint a ne maik
tlie results aie plainer Tlie luve been establlfdied hid the

he dummies with mole clasli decn deld In a nKtv-fo- jl pool foi
than before and fend their tdeir would dave Riven Miss lJorfner an
through tlguies of which In a smaller tank Is equal to
lap vvlth fevrte that upeaks iast one-llft- h of a
the boiltnt training Koine ot i....-- ., l.nl in . lime
Ibese fiom I'ra.ice oui ,,,; orfller his laurels

ha. to ,lltlP r.OO.var.1 lum-- 1 "miuJi
inlKmuv in toe iii.aiiuuii- - .1 inr. rM,rel wo deits were Hie will-t- o

hold their per he detei time Sopp won
l.eonaid was one of boxliur In- - , )lt ,PJ , f,,sf r ,, mlnute

Miuctoia the uuiitiv . ,.; nnlsdini, two laps,1iea,l
dy tlie commission on tialnhiK ac- -

f HlM, , ,,, ,. M (ilPeiie. o? West
tlvltlesof the war n.iv depaituients , (taMti i t(.,,, heat
to poso for motion plctmes illustrat- - , , , ,,,, lttpltv ,

iiik ue.au ure tMiiiir, ,,.,j .., Biuiiiiis, o1h, mIowci tdan 1'1' "
and Hie different blows nn,
how full force c f tlie body de- -' In Hie other events Miss Helen IN n- -

lilnd them packer, of the Tun Mini hide tde pn s.

Scraps

Inline Vlorllirn. bltr known to toial
lioln fans at. Illlb itolfe Hill luesl loe
I Ish-- r Ml Hie rvuttonat 4 C toulKljt foi
the llaliiiceianr rnauipii nsuip .i iiih navv.
I'll

'"

Ihe nlml up a Inoialer divine for men
estimated ilian K.uO

..ni. In His cttl tin. Lulled Senile I lull
rommandsr 1'avu tias annuuueed that alt
men in the aerviee will he admitted free
vtotton pictures of Ihe lout will be taken
No women will be admitted

I eo lloii.k, of Taniaatsr needs In ls In
Iha bsst of .ondlllon enpscla In inrrv
off Isadlus: honors In Ills seiap lack
vlet l ricn cue nimi uum ui
tha lainbrU A C

lljn AlrKetrlck announces that he will
rmaonalli lew lllion
If will meet h rankle at the
lltyitipla A A nlnht March 11

Lew defeated frankl" several wsks ago
'but Mrlietrlck belltiea his bov be
j clien a return bout Callahan will aeree I

make 111 pounds rlntalde
' s teem to be making a
'hit" wltli the loral fans Johnny
llurna. of the Cambria has booked Harry
West nt this city, and Uors christian
of 1U 1 oula for hta wlnd.tip Uoth men
tip Ihe stales past Ihe .UU mark

llrown. the (lever nuro fsather-wela-

of thla .it. through his manager
Itelll), (tslms Die worlds feather

weight title I'reslon never ,

stopped and. wllh Johnny Ullbina retired
hs has Hi beat rliilni to the crown .

Hrowti eipects to be called Join th Na !

in a short lime. but before
aolng lie would 111 s tu engage In a few

He will gladli donate per cent
of hta end to lh boxing glove

One beat heavyweight tn
mar la scheduled for February :&

when Jack Dempiey meets Illll
In Milwaukee.

Joe Dillon, the New York flyweight who
fought at the local ciuba aeveral times, lias
returned to the big town. He will rest a
few weeks befor engaging In another fight.

" e
V Dalan haa Joined ths naval reserves
land expects to don his ' blus ' before the

of th. week-- Unless I. ' shlpned '

uoian win ac iiMn.i iiis.i .

Frankl training day
and will be In fine shape for Ills bout with
Kddle Palmer Monday night at Ihe

A.

rater another of Frank Dona to-- s

uaitimora uundea in a
ittalr in Baltimore.
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Mil 0 fYl - Oliif Hkiii tht
(IKptlle ei Itontis iJeniHiideil lv
Ciior Alfxamlf't lie oiircnt
to pltt h Hip t hl abo t ubs li im bobbed

who N Ht Hot in
nt Mord tint
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doen not to Pi O ball unlfss

It N
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vvdeie tlie tu and
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preent would
even men contest

cliaige llils
dlades added

the boughs and
a volumes for 'rft Kecnnd

When nt isler than

will
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selected comii!camp
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tlie t vaH ,,
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to put tde

d
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lender
tie

Mondaj

should

Manager

I'reslon
loiuiny

'

iin...i
SO

of the
several Ilrennan

h.

A,

Wallers,

ellt liuclie tfVllunin v i inaiupiun
woo tde fincv fur women Miss
Time Ouest, of eiit llianeli flnlKlied

fiit III (he 100-vai- d novice lace for
women 1' J Jenkins inuttached waK
Hie winner In a Khnllar event foi men

P O Kind uiiiltaclied iiokciI out
for (lift Illinois In Hie fancv

Is bout wit' le to

It a Ida.
hi

If
wltri

arrcn

lo

ha; been

to
Annv

bouts fund

Red

close .....- -

la every

neit

tava.

He

ftt Is

hi

and

moie
speuaiois wiiiieeeu me .veins aim
those vvlici pericphed and Nweltei.d In
the throne were fullv iewarde.1 for their
discomfort bv the wonderful perform-
ances of the contestants: It wan neie?-sa- rj

to dose the doors the flist
event wan started

American League Games Tonight
Two games will be plaved In the Amer

lean League tonight at frai
more Hall Franklin atreet and I ohinibla
avenue lleth larael meets (Ilrard Alumni
and Y II II A opposes Port Richmond

MORAINE Tront 21 Back 2
TYNDALE Front 21 Back II

Hh Ami. C

CLARION
LENOX

Front 21 Pack 51
Front 2 1 Back li

South Philadelphia High
Has Six-Finger- Pitcher

1 he put und prrent mujor leaf ue
idtt her hsur detotrd h1ernlr nlght"
Im littpnlliic the Malleil 'freuk

but Hfiinv I'pIIouHt. a fifteen-ero- ll

ffflinnui of the hoiith la

Mich sdiool, iretllted ltli
htilnic Ihe

nd It om? nitturnl, Illo-l- (
hut four flncer nnd TUO thumb

on liU rlkfit hiinil ThU irriillHrlt
lilin tn r omnia nd tt "freak" iurip

which Tmtlflei thr opixnilnic hitf-me-

( oiifh Iter hellffew that 1'ellr will brine
the Inlerii holm-ti-e leiRiie charaplonhli
to voulh I lilludelphht lllfh.

PREFERS EDUCATION
10 BALL CONTRACT'

to Uavn c uthbci I tlif kolf
M.W M)I'.K ib ii voune bal -

' f , , , , to accept
his found Imiav .,,,, ., ,,b'rth (.rind Meiea ulmop abuui tl . iinoi and

Bloiv of bit; U plavei s life t'"1' flub in I anada v. of
hnonks I)od a lilcblv touted plaver vilio hive for

cvith tile sju , High IiaveH Job at Noble been told that
lealil to hIkii a vcltll
Millet of tlie
II. wants to tlnlsli his bo slid

Spoils Served Short

Of thU irar'a rtxk ftUAti nt
i ii" n lutfml t HflriHrd on

ui a iuntion w herein l i! tmtj draw
four

the ame tbln foi the who
iitln returned fiom 1; trip IRXP

iTUUVii iii" inn ii" nt-- i in iiii.il nr uii
n out nf crt Ktnf In tho
IhifH t imion LI lafd asue

fo ir in or
I rro anl I Hp
Uhkhi of nefn InnlngP

ifittrm.iio .. ..
maklne m can uo rro

Miord m torlfR u tn4lon

rerord ihlrtv

triple lie at Ida tm i to lie nhot off twtre
over ut tlie clun c tub to decide
Ihe winner of lli I on I
p Allen of l lmrlotte won the trophy on
tiie sec on 1 shoot off

tight tlicins incl mllem of ih- -
Aruiv Ml i Minn will take licrl to a
cross . oiinti c run hi V.er Vlass on Frldav

liin lien tennis, the Vrm ant Jh!sh ap
near mi the Inseliall hedule ot Hop
kins I nieiait

I arroll
lias li n
ilfle leatn

ranclsio

d. Wilson, of Minn ,

el.fiel HpiHln of the
and ollls II llolladd of Han

inunlKer

Date sleT, if New nrlc should meet
Joe luiiei Bomg over there to mix
vvllh Wild- - of I for th
world s championship Many spec
lators at the Mondav night were
nf ihe opinion that Aatej wouldn t last all
rounds with Jne

men come back def, ndlim
champions have Middle c To,m,n

mined

throughout

About

believes

divliiK

befoie

bitinol

iolf

contests

ai
for

the .halnplonslini or I lorlda at Palm D'acli
with h si ore of ss

Ihe drlscoin gulf Irophv wilt te
to tills itlv as lliere Is very lltlte

of t li esVnt being h- -l I

this jear
V. II. Heeler, tn the llelleslr

gulf tiiiuii- - was b VV II
I Itch nf l hi. ago

lfreil lie Cim the three
iiishlnn lillllnrl uel"
Mcikhefer In the fund tourney
nt

I ddle wllh
Hie has ben offered to the
v.anke In the While Hox In a deal

defeated 111 the Intel
selles by a twore uf

.11 lu Ih

Slinlri llinnitartiier. the Phil left dander
who was suspei led bv the Com
mission for to report to ft mUior
league Hie Phils h.dx haa leen

(uum t.ruiil soldiers today word
that I'aiKev haa been engaged
a a loxlng for tho men
there

Johnny to reports from
N'ew Orleans has decided to take a much.n.aa .i Tn .lnmnlnr Won haa been
fighting on an average of twice a month
for several ears Ills twenty-roun- d draw
with Irish Patsy Clln waa hla second twen.
t .rounder In a monin

a(l llW

COLLARS
are modish never
freakish.
They achieve pin-

nacle of smartness
without the loss of
modesty ; reflect .

rejl blood of .youth
without sacrifice of
refinement. ' ,

t

HI. P. IDC t C., TUT, , T.

HIUHlrrlla lURCHntH MM ITV

IkfV mm ?x
Pf'sf;-- .,, MMsmii tLtfi ?A

L&m

WONT APPOINT

"PRO" AT NOBLE

Huntingdon Valley De-

cides Not to Name Suc-

cessor to Dave Cuthbert

RETRENCHMENT PROGRAM

Hj i'etkr i:k
1 he lluntliiBdon allcv I'lub

has decided not to a
sucressoi

iesiKtifilplaver vlio doesn't the
nuinberidle local profes-lona- ls applied

Misic have
lefnsed cnntlact
MukkIiis, maiic.ei Vanlcees

ediuatloii

1
Aniatr

lancet

ujnria

the present. of t lie club Is not
to have a piofessloncl tlieie this jear

of the kmcus committee
in dlsciMsini; the mallei lias this to
sav ' Piftv of our atlve olfei s aie
now In fome blanch of
and tills will alfect the revenue
of the club this vcar as the club Is car
i Ihb tlieso nun on the club lolls ith-o-

cost, just as othei dubs are dome
memtieis

llelnel; rint (nteied the seivbe

Alitiipnnif fmabushlnir

. .

iiitoui,

I'liieliumt
hanllian

National

Harvard

llmno ondon
flyweight

Impiove Xtlantlc- - tourniment

ndiews

Jtasketball

(ilctnpla

probably
returned
llUellhood Intercity

inelali"!
elliulnated

dethroned
ihainplon defeated

ambulance
Chicago
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Let Us Show You How One of These Trucks Will Make $5000 Per Year! ,.

s

To own a Sanford is to realize to the fullest the greatest economies of time M
laoor ana money mat the motor truck has wrought for modern business, yj

aaniora irucKs canbe purchased on easy terms.
TERRITORY OPEN F,OR LIVE DEALERS

JLr.S..HALL,;Distributor,;80.4.N..Garlisle.Str(


